
Miscellaneous.
Itl'.AI) HICKMAN.

an ANKfoiioTK or tin: t'ltr.r.KiEsT or
dead hcath.

It It related of (lie fHin.mi lljnn lllckmrm Iftliat In best days ho nnco went to n first-cla- n

liotol In Ualllmore, and after regis-

tering

or

liU name, said lie, wanted tlio very
bent tlin house cjuld alliird I'.ir liis money,
twirling lu lili hand nt thosmnu tlmo a quar-
ter of a dollar. Tito clerk saw before hlni
an elegantly rtllireil gentleman, and, as tlio
lltaii rtiueiten, n'sigticil him a lmiuUo.no
Jiarlor and bodroom, lljiu lived llko a
lighting cock, ordering wines, extra dinners
and everything, tor a week, at ilio end of
which the bill was sent in, The amount was
something extravagant.

Nothing aba'iiejd, however, he strolled in,
to the office and confronted the clerk, 'Look
here, sir ; there must be some mistake about
this; when I CJ.1113 here I told you I want-

ed the bfst you could aff rd for my money's
worth. 1 had (Ills quarter then (producing
the coin), and it's all I've had sluce." The
clerk waxed annry, and high words followed. Is
"Your fault, sir, your fault.'' said the imper-

turbable lieau, "not mine. You can kick
me outifyoit like, but I'd rather go alone.''
Tradition says they were about to pricccd
to violent measures when tlio Undlord ap-

peared on the scene, and looking at tlio
name on the register, recalled the peculiar
vagrant character of the man before him
(then just becoming notorious in Washing-ton- ,)

and discovered that he had been
sol 1." The thought tl.ishcd across

hU mind, "If this joko gets out I shall be
the laughing stock of my friend?, and never
hear the last of it." Deliberating a moment
he turned to lieau and re-

marked: ''Well, Hickman, that's the best I
ever had; but I can't keep It. I'll make a
bargain with you. Here, take this $5, and
pay your (ore to Washington (Beau,' quietly
pocketed thelialreagle), and now go over
to tho bouse, stay a week on th
same terms that you stayed here, and I'll
give you n dinner every time that you come
to lliltiinore,"

"Thank you," replied lieau, without
cracking a smile, "I'vo been over there for
two weeks and they sent me here."

It is needless that Beau disappeared out of
the front door with an accelerated motinD,and
thejandlord never heard tho last of his at
tempt to "get even" with his neighbor,

A GOOD KECEIVEK.

The sultan o(Turkeyba shipped for Gen
Grant, two full-bre- d Arabian horses, of the
kind that In those countries are esteemed
above all price, oimilar preeents were
made to Jackson, and we believe some other
of the earlier presidents, but were refused.
Grant was the first American president who
ever accepted a gift, and in his semi-offic-

trip around the world he seems to lose no
Topportunity to aecept all he can get.

Among the Eastern nations the custom of
making glfis is very prevalent; but these
gilts are only nominally gifts, and the r-
ocker Is expected to give in return some-

thing of equal value, This is well under-

stood by the English government, and in
some form or other the presents which have
been made to the viceroys of Iddia or the
Prince of Wales during his visit to that part
of his future dominions were scrupulously
returned.

But this who goes tramping
around the world, accepting princely and
regal hospitalities, accepts without return-
ing. Of course nothing will be said that
we shall hear, but American character loses
its estimation. If this is their sultan, these
people will reason, the Americans must be
a niggardly and mean-spirite- d nation.
San J'ranciico Stale.

CALEB CUSIII.NG'S FIRST LOVE.

Love rules. the camp, the council and the
cloister. Even Caleb Uushing was in love.
His ideal was the beautiful Virginia e,

daughter ol the famous Mrs. Eaton,
to whom he paid unflagging devotion until
one day ha beheld tha imperious beauty try
onapairof glove, which not suiting her
she threw on the,Moor. The Washington
correspondent for the Carrier-Jounrn- al re-

lates wha t bapptnad :

A second pair mot with the same fate,
the third, being more fortunate, were calm-

ly drawn over exquisite hands fastened with
costly bracelets about her rounded wrists-Durin-

the promenade which ensued, Mr.
Cushing diplomatically asked, "How many
pairs of gloves a young lady required dur
ing the year?" "Speaking of myself," re-

plied the spoiled beauty, "I never wear a
pair but once, and never once if they don't
Bill t me." "What is the expense of sucb
gloves as you wear, for instance?" inquired
th'e cautious young lawyer. "Ob, $2 or $3!"
was the careless reply. "I could never mar
ry a woman with such extravagant notions,"
said Mr. Cushing, undoubtedly uttering his
thoughts aloud. "Nobody asked you, sir,1'
quickly and aptly quoted the haughty beauty
turning upon her French heels, and retrac-

ing her steps homeward, leaving the econo
mically inclined barrister to recover from
his disappointment and chagrin as bes tho
might. Miss Timberlake afterward mar
ried Saupayo, a" wealthy Frenchman, of no
ble descent, who was an attache of legation
when I'ageot was minister here. Mine.
Saupayo was as noted for her bauteur and
brilliant beauty in the French cpurt as she
was in her native land. Daniel Webster
said: "Virginia Timberlake is the baud
aomest woman I ever saw." She now lives
in elegance in Paris (probably throwing
sway a dozen pairs of gloves if she chooses)
with "hair as. white as the driven snow mak-
ing her large wonderfully dark eyes lumin-
ous b y contrast."

OVF.ll ISSUE Or STATE BONUS.

The supposed over Issue of state bonds Is ful-

ly explained by the discovery by the iuvestl
gating committee of a coupon book kept in
the state tieasury but supposed heretofore
not to have existed. By this book it ap
pears that $5,000,000 in bonds were Issued
of the date 1852 and $500,000 of the date
1653. Theso bonds were placed in the
hands of the Girard bank and
returned as sold and the receipt given to J
Bailey, state treasurer, for the remaining
$100,000. This receipt remained in the
treasury until 1858 when Houry S. Magraw
then state treasurer, demanded the return rf
the bonds. The bank, or its president, re
turned instead of the bonds of 1853 $2S,000
In money, $51, 000 lu bonds of 1853 and $2
000 In bonds of 152, making a total of

$100,000. The auditor general' ollice nt
that lime appears to have not noted the fact
that the $21 ,000 in bonds were dated 1852

but credited them to the loan of 1853, thui
making the loan of 1852 $5,000,000, and
1853 $2,000 Instead of 1852 $1,071,000
and 1853 $149,000- - Thus the apparent over
issue is simply more of the issue of 1853

and less of tho issue of 1652, one amount
balancing the other,
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Agricultural.
THE HOUSES.

There Is no qu.stlon In tho minds of all
who have had experience In the matter but
that bay and oats mako tho best feed for
horses that aro obliged to work regularly.

the hay Is cut fino and the oats bruised
ground, the wholo mixed and moistened,

the nnimal will consume bis rations sooner,
digest them quicker, and thus have more
time for rest ami renewing his powers lor
labor. Farmers' hoises that work but little
during tho winter season may be keptcheap- -

cr by cutting and mixing bright sttaw and
hay in tqual quantities', and adding a ration
of strained potatoes or raw carrots.

Colts should be fed liberally on good hay
bright clover Is best and bruised oats-Glv-

Hum a roomy box-sta- In stormy
weather and during the night. Litter free-

ly and let tho manure accumulate undet
them. Sawdust or spent tan-bar- makes a
good and convenient bedding. In cities
and villages this kind of litter is often
cheaper than straw,

Groom horses well and allow plenty of
exercise overy day, A good run In the yard

the very best kind of exercio, but care
should be taken not to have any loose boards
stakes or anything of this kind lying around
that they may step on or run flgaln9t(cainlng
serious accidents. See that tlio stable floors
or basements aro sound and strong, suflicient
to bear the continued weight without break-

ing through. Many a good horse has been
ruined by breaking through the stablo floor.
Arrange tho feeding racks so that the dust
or hayseed will not fall Into their eyes or
manes. Many horsemen erect the mangers
too high, thus compelling the nulmal to
assume an unnatural position while eating

Farm horses that are not to be used much
during the winter should havo their shoes
taken off and allowed to run with tho colts
outside ; it will bo surprising how llieir en-- .

crgics will be renewed when taken up and
fitted for spring work. The teams that arc
to be used during tho winter should bo kept
well shod ; and insist upon their being shod
properly. The Farmers Magazine,

SWEET CHUN niDUEIl.

A trial of several varieties of sweet corn
for fodder for milk cows, the past season has
resulted very successfully. Many good
farmers have for years past considered sweet
enru fodder to bo worth more than that
from field corn. The large quabtity of su-

gar contained in sweet corn makes it a nu-

triment as starch indeed, it is strongly be-

lieved by some physiologists that the starch
of food is. changed in great part to sugar
during digestion and before assimilation.
But it would be found In practice that the
most valuable fodder is that which is grown
so widely' apart that the juices of the stalks
arcmatured and the ears are considerably
developed before tho crop is cut. Small
early varieties, planted in May and alter
wards, may bo gathered in July and August;
and the medium late varieties, such as ,tlio

Triumph, will come in August and Septem
ber ; while tho late Evergreen will last un-

til frost stops the growth. Agriculturist.

TRAINING FRUIT TREES.

"As tho twig is bent the treo's Inclined.'
By taking advantage of this docile disposi
tbn one can make anything of a young
tree. Tho direction of the branches, the
form of the head, the height or the rotun
dily of the tree may be changed to suit one's
wishes. An young tree may be
brought into regularity; upright branches
may he made to droop by hanging sufficient
weights (rtones or brickbats) upon them ;

drooping or wrongly-directe- d branches may
be led aright by means of strings to sup
port or confine them ; limbs
may be shortened in by pinching oil the
extremo end while it is soft ; badly-place- d

shoots may thus be nipped lu the bud or
changed into fruit spurs, and inuer branches
may be prevented from growing and thus
wasting the vigor pf the tree upon useless
material which must be cutaway after it has
grown, lly Ingenuity and judgment, the
use of the knife may be dispensed withal
together, and all the pruning bo done with
with tho thumb and finger.

SUMMER 1'ItUNlNG OF GIIAI'E VINES.

The pruning of grape-vine- s in the sum
mer is rarely attempted except by profession
al growers. But it is a very useful practice.
It keeps the vine within bounds, preveuts
much useless and wasteful growth which
would otherwise divert the strength of the
plant from the formation of fruit, and great
ly improves the quality of thegrapes. There
is no secret about the method. With a
sharp pruning-knif- (which has a curved
blade)slash off with a quick stroke the ends of
the shoots which are intended to bear fruit,
leaving those intended to make wood to
grow on. If fine fruit is desired, only one
bunch should be left on each spur or shoot
branch ; If abundance is desired more than
quality, two clusters may be left. The ends
of the shoots may be pinched olf with the
finger and thumb just as easily.

IIUW TO HAHDEN' BUTTEK.

A method in practice among the best but-

ter makers in Kigland for rendering butter
firm and solid during bot weather Is as fol-

lows : Carbonate of soda and alum are
used for the purpose made into powder.
For tweuty ound3 of butter one teaspoonful
of soda and alum are mingled together at
the time oi churning, and put into the
cream. The cfl'ect of this powder is to make
the butter cotn'e firm and solid, and to give
it a clean, sweet flavor, It does not enter
into the butter, but Its action is upon the
cream, and It passes olf in the buttermilk.
The ingredients of the powder should not
be mingled together until required to be
used, or at the time the cream is in the
chum ready for churning.

lie Wise and Haiy,

If you will stop all yeur extravagant and
wrong notions in doctoring Yourself and
families with expensive doctors or humbug
cure-alls- , that do harm always, and use only
nature s slmplo remedies for all your ail
inenU you will be wise, well and happy,
and save great expense. The greatest rem.
edy for this, the great, wise aud good will
tell you, is Hop Hitters rely on it. See
another column.

England ll nils its war vlth the' Zulus oven
more expensive than that of the United
states with the Indians. Jletoro the con-

test is ended it is expected It will cost the
llrltish government a hundred millions of
dollars.

There is nothing more harrowing to tin
sympathetic mind than to hear a crying ba
by. Dr Hull's Haby Syrup will give In

stant relief to the little utferer, For sale
at all Drug Stares,

If you pick a paragraphia up for a fool,
simply because he writes foolish things, and
a prluter for a salut, simply because, he sets
up hymn-boot- you'll get most terribly
fooled in both instanced.

SAN FORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For CATARRH
INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.
Tho following testimonial fcre from Mftin, 3, O.

HoiwoiiTH Co.iPenTcr, Col., Inrne And inflaDtIni
dmjtirint. They report n n priced f nUd r urgs tulni

n1 anlveriftl intl function. No other dliein In to
alurmltiKlr prevalent in Mutt region. They rente ortho
follow lu gentlemen m union g their beet clUzenii

SORELY AFFLICTED.
J, O. DoworlK if Cn Venter, Vol t Gentlemen.

Prompted by a for thois utile ted with
Ckturrti. I ttfah to (ltl tnjr testimony In be h it If of Bah
rono's Kapital Cub ron Catabbii, 1 havo been
norelr afflicted with tills fearful dliemoe for foor yenr.
nl lure tried ever know a remedy without trail,

anill I bought bottle of the nhove Cum from you,
which save mo almont Initent relief. It belna

m ell m local remedy, I believe It to be all
that U claimed for It, ft ltadical Cure for Catarrh.

Very truly roam. VTM. AMKTIVR.
PeiiTer, Bept, 38, 193. With JenBoo, Ullss & Co.

GREATLY AFFLICTED.
Means J, O, liontrorth a Oi., Denver t Gentlemen,!

take pleasure in recommending HANroito'i Kadioai
Cvkk pon Catarrh to all ho are afflicted with thla
(llteao. I wai greatly amicled with It for ft long ttme,
and cured It with t o nottlea of tho above Curb. About
a year afterward! I wai taken again with Catarrh qntte
evercly, and immediately cent for another bottle,

which fixed me all right, giving me relief from the flrn
done. 1 am confide til that thla remedy will do all that
le claimed for It, and more too, Wlihfog you lucccae
lnlti Introduction, I am, very truly yours. -

A, V. BMITli; of Smith & Doll.
Denver, Oct. 4,1375.

trFed everything.
Messrs, J. O. Tioworth tt Co., Denver, Colt Gentlemen,
I uivo used Sanforh's IUdioalCcki ronCATAitnii.

and It ha given perfect eatlnfactlon. I bare tried
almost everything, and tt is tlio only thing that baa
glrcn me rellel. I therefore take pleasure In reeom
mending It uie to all afflicted with Catarrh of any kind,
and offer thla ae my testimony to Us benefits.

Very truly, W.8.UECKEU.
Denver, Oct. 1, 1S73.

REV.J.H.WIGGIN SAYS:
One efthe bet remedlcn for Catarrh, nay tho belt

remedy we have found In n lifetime of euucrlng, la Ban
roRD'a ItADicAt. ( ubr. it li not onpleaaant to tako
through the noatrtla, and there cornea with each bottle
a email glass tnbe for use in Inhalation. It clear the
bead and throat ao thoroughly that, taken each morn-ln-

on rising, there are no unpleasant eccretlona and no
disagreeable hawking during the entire day, but an un
precedcntedctearncsaof olce and respiratory organa."

Jitv, J. II. Wiggin in Dorche9ttr Matt., Ceitcon,

Fachjiaekage contalni Dr. Banford'a Improved
tube, with full directions for use In all casca.

iTlco, $1.00. For tale by all Wholesale and ltetallDrug;
and Dealers throughout the United Stales andClsta Wht.KS & I'UTTElt, General Agents and

hole sale Druggists, llottonMws.

COLLINS5
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
for Iiocttl Pains, IiameneBS, 8oreno8a,Woalc-noas- .

Numbness and Inflammation of the
Lungs, Iilver, Kidneys. Bploon, Bowels,
Bladder, Heart, and Muscles, are equal to
an army of"dootor, and acres of plant,
and shrub,. Even In Paralysis. Epilepsy
or Fits, and Nervous and Involuntary Mm.
cular Action, this l'laator, by Rallying the
Nervous Forces, ha, effected Cures when
evory other known remedy has failed.

Irloo. art Cents.
Ask isr Colllna' Voltalo Platter, and In-

sist on having It. Bold by all Wholesale
and Helall Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadas. WEEKS & POTTER,
Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

ANTI-FA- T

Allak'S Anti-Fa- t li the great remedy for Corpu-
lency. It U purely ugetable and perftctly liarmk-as-

It acta on the food In the stomach, preventing Its con
TcrMon Into fat- - 'la ken according to directions, It
will rdure m fmt person from S to & pounds week.

in iilaclng Uila remedy bt fore the public a a posi-

tive cure ror obesity, we do so knowing Its ability to
cure, its ut tested by hundreds of testimonials of
which the following Trom a lady In Columbus, Ohio,
Is u sample) Guitlcmcnf Your Anti-F- was duly
received. J took It according to directions and It
reduced me flie pounds. I was so elated over the re-

sult Hint Immediately sent to ACKEHUAN'S drug
store for the second bottle." Another, a bhyshlun,
writing for a patltutfroin rrovldcnce. It. I., tas.
"Four bottles havo reduced her weight from IW
pounds to 193 pounds, and there la a general Improve-
ment In health." A gentleman writing from Bos-
ton, Biijsi Without special change or attention to
dkt, two liottliti of Allan's Antl-Fa- l, reduced me four
and pounds." The A hole
sale Druggist. SMITH, DOOLITTLE A SMITH, rif It os-
tein, Mass., write as follows i - Allan's Anti-F- has
reduced a lady in our illy seven pounds In three
weeks." A gentleman lu tat, Louis writes) Allan's
Anti-F- le'iuwd me twthe jKiunds In three wicks,
and altogether I have lost twinty-tlv- e pounds since
commencing Its use." Messrs. 1'owellI 1'liuituv,
Wholes lo Diugglsts.of ItutTalo, N.Y..wrltei Mlo
THE PllOPHIETOKS OF ALLAN'S 1 tlcntle-me-

1 he follow lng report Is from the lady who ustd
Allan's Anti-Fa- t. lt (the Anti-Fa- t) had the desired

fiWt riHlnrhiL' lhf fat from two to Ave nounds a
week until 1 bad lost twenty-fiv- e pounds. 1 hope
never to regalu what I have lost.' " Anti-F- Is un
unexcelled r. It promotes digestion,
curing dyspepsia, and Is also a potent remedy for
rheumatism, bold ty druggists Pamphlet ou Obts- -

JJOTANIC JIEDICLNE CO., PltOP'B3, Buffalo, N.Y.

IV A u AM,
nutuHiiUy an Immense practice at tbe VTorM't Dispen-

sary and Invalid Iloul. having treated many thou-
sand cases or those diseases peculiar to v.oman, 1
have been enabled to perlvct a most potent and posl-1- 1

e remedy for these diseases.
To designate this natural specific, I have named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The terra, lione.ir, but a feeble expression ot

my high appreciation of Us value, based upou per-
sonal obsen atlon. 1 huve, while w Itneselng IU posl-th- e

results In I lie special diseases Influent to the
organliin of woman, kingled It out as th rUsnax er
crowning icn of ray Medical carter. On Its merits,
as a pobitl.e, sufi.und tiltetual remtdy fur this class
ofillbeasta, and onu that will, at all times aud under
all elrcuunttancts, utt kindly, I am willing to stake
iny reputation as a ph)klclan; and so conlldtntam
1 tliat It will not disappoint the most saognlne

a slnglu luwlld lady who usi a it fur any
tjf tlio utlmtuti fur which I r romniend it. Hint 1 oiler
and Mil It under A I'ORITIVB tUUAKANTEt, (For
coii'llliuns K'Q pamphlet wrapping bottle.W

Tlio following aie among thote diseases In which
my Favorite lrrrrlptloH lias worked cures, as If by
lu (glc. and with n certainly tieir btfore attained by
nnv na'dlclnui l.tmorrlitea. Excessive Mowing,
r,.lnf,il Moitlily 1. Mi, suppressions when from
iimi'ituial t'un-e- lingular) tits. Weak Hack,

or Fulling of lliu Uterus, Anteverston and
Itttroierslon, IU arlng-lo- hen sat Ions. Internal
Heat, N'trom l)eprt-Son- , Debility. Dcspondincy,
'ihreatvnel Chronic Congestion, In-

flammation aud Ulceratlimot thtUUru, Impoltncy,
IlarreunesB, or and Fimale Weakness. I
do not etot tltU medicine as a "cure-al- l, but It
admlitbly fulllIU slnlenea of ptirpow, being a
most perfect Mcilllc In ull chronic .Ureases of the
sexual S) stem f w oinan. It will not disappoint, nor
v. Ml it do burm. In any state or condition.

'lhcMH? who ih slits further Information on then ts

can oiituin it lu The I'EOfLi.1 common bitNbE
tiiirr-i- Am'iitUK. n hrn.k of tr UK) imirea. sent.

on recti, a oi u iriu .uiuimiy ui
Knut .liw rnvi u'Culliir to Vi junleB. and irtve much

valuable aihlco In regard to the management of
thosi' aUrcllnmi.

ravHte rMrlBUH nU sr IHvcgUta. f
li. V. PiEItfE, M. , Trop'r, world's VUpaaufua Invalids llfUU UuBsJo, V.

The Only Known Remedy
TUAT ACTS AT Till: SAME TIME OX

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and tho KIDNEYS.
TtU tomhintd action gixtt it wonderful

jmter to cure all dimiscs.

Why are we Sick ?
Jkeauitve allow Oust great organt to

clogged or torpid, and pomnoui Itumon
are therefore farced into Vie Hood thattfiould
le cijulled naturally.

ItAItlCATiliT
!(JKKS

tllLI.IOl'h.M.SK, (.ONSTirtTIOX,
KII)M:V COUI'LAIMS, VIIIXAIIY DIS-

EASES, t'EJIAI.E WEAKNESSES,
AXI) NKltVOlS DISOItOEltS,

'y canting free action of then organt and
eitortug their ttrength and potcer to throul

iff dintatc,
mm hx huffer IlUlloua palm and irlirsl I

HI.; be tormented with Tile, and Constljitlin I

nhv rrlglitened oier disordered Kldiier, t
ltd eudure uertou, headarlie, and aleepleasl

nlithtsl
C. UIIINKV-WdltTil- rtjolct I lltallS,

it tt 4 ry, rrffttabtt eoiiipouHtl stNif

o.o pwekaf. will sua. .U ,sfU r MJej.
Gtl II o your Itruggttt. ht ulll onttr tlor you.

XIU.S, ti:EAEi:5 t CO., frcplrtai, JaiUi: Til

It 7,1 Mil- -

H, T, HELMBOLD'S

a03VEI3OXJJSr3D

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES

OF TIIK

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Debility, Loss of Memory,
Indisposition to Exertion or

of Brcatli,Troubled
with Thoughts of Disense,Diinncss
of Vision, Pain in the J3ack,Chest
and Head, Rush of Mood to the
Head, Pale Countenance and dry
nk in.

1 f these symptoms are allowed
to go on, very frequently Epilep-
tic Fits and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes af-

fected it requires the aid of an in-

vigorating medicine to strengthen
and tone up the system which

"Helmbold's fiuchti"
DOES IN EVEBY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCIltt
IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It is prescribed by tho most
eminent pliytlclons nil over the world, In

Rheumatism,
Spermatorhcea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head J roubles,
Paralysis,

General 111 -- Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness, '

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Complaints,

Female Complaints, &c.

Headache. Pain in the Should
ers, Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stom- -
acn, eruptions, liau Taste in the
iuoutli, falpitation ot the Heart,
Pain the recion of the TCidnnvR.
and a thousand other painful symp
toms are the ottsprmgs ot dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
IuvigorutrN Uie Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver,
.Bowels andjiuuneys to healthy ac-

tion, in cleansing tho blood of all
impurities, and imparting new life
and vigor to tho whole system.

A siusrle trial will baniiite snffi- -, a i
cient to convince the most hesitat-
ing of its valuable remedial quali-
ties.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,
Oi- - six UotllcM for .

Delivered to any address free from
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter
receiving the same attention as by
calling, by answering the following
questions :

1. Give your name and e address.
county and state, and your nearest cipress office ?

. Your ago ana Bex t
3. Occupation t
i; Married or single ?

e. Height, weight, now and In health t
. How long have joubeenalckT

7. Your complexion, color of hair and eyes t
8. Have you a .looping or erect gait r
9. ItcIaU) without reservation all jou know about

your case. Kncloso one dollar as consultation fee
Your letttr will then receive our attention, and wo
will give you the naturo or jour disease and our
candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent ph) blclans attend to correspondents,
All letters should be addressed to Dispensatory,
izi7i nioert street, rnuaucirhia, 1'a.

xx. t. nniwiBoiii),
Drnrgist and Chemlit,

fUlLADKU'lUA, TA.

SOE.U EVEI11WUERE
March 7,187-J- y
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BL00MSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

SrfeK Expen6C'

Courses pi study prescribed by the state t

I. Model School. II. Prcjiariitory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses : I Academic. 11. Commercial. III. Course in Mu.ic. IV. Course In Art. V. Courso in Physical Culture.

The Klementnry Scientific and Classical Courses aro IMtOFlSSSIO.V.M,, and Htttilonts Kraduatnir therein, re' ,'o cc?tmJates
corresponalnir licKrees! Master ot moments! Master or tho Sciences j Master ot tho Classics, ilraduates In tho receUe Normal

'Iroo'oTruidrb'es'e
Tho state rmulrcsa higher order ot citizenship. Thot mes land t. It la onoot prlmo objects ot this sehooi to help to sccuro it, . n)

gent and cmcIentTc end It solicits ym,nf of good aWlttles and --"fflSl' "Zt
and their talents, as M udents. To all such It promises aid lu dcveloplus their powers, and abundant opportunities tor otter km ing scuooi.
Catalogue, address the Principal.

iio.v. u n.i.iA.ti i:i,vi!i.i.. rrr.lilrnt Hnnril
bepi. s, '7u.- -

WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR IT- -

CALL AND SEE THE

NEW GOODS AND LATEST STYLES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Consisting of an elegant lino of Cloths Diagonal and Casscmeres of

English, French, German and Domestic manufacture,

FOR DRESS SUITS, FOR BUSINESS SUITS, &c.

Is now replete with all the LATEST NOVELTIES at VERY
LOW PRICES.

THE
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is now full of the latest styles of

Neck-wea- r, Collars, Gloves, Scarfs,
Half Hose, Hats, Caps, &c.

THE

PEARL SHIRT
ALWAYS ON HAND.

HEADQUARTER FOR

BATO LOWlElBIM'i

coiV?

ENDORSED BY OVER

MACHINE. EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UMIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA. 1876.

r-JiL3-

r&

As btlnt" Very STRONG, SMOOTH, and

LAl.tLl.bn I intlt.AU.
ai

E INDUSTRY
Xj I NCr

r

Sim V

Aprll.18, 'I8-l- y

Hivltainettfornew inventton,oror Improvements
on old ones, for meittralor other rmapnuml, trmle
tntirka and labclt. Caveats, Assignment, t.

Appeals, Halts fur Infringements, and
all easts arising under l'attnt Lawn, prompt-l-

attended to Invutlons that hnvr Itivn
Inithe Patent Of--

Jlie may kttll, in
moat rases, be

pattnttd by ts, Uttuy vnjtusits the V. S. I'titeut
Departmtnt, and engaged in I'uttnt lusintts eje
clusttely, tee can nutAe closer searches, and secure
Patents more promptly, and with Irututtr tlalms,

snui us a vioa-e- l
tr titteh of

vour device: tea
make examinations and adiut nt ttt jmtiiitabitlty,
J'rve of chart?. correspondence strictly

Prices low, tind Xt iUlAUUV
rATMIXT IS SIXWItlUi,

We refer in, Wathlntton, to Jlon. Postmaster
Central J. it. Key, fiev. F, I). Puicer, The n

XutUninl llan,ta officials in the V, 8.
Patent Office, and to tienatartnnd IlepresentuUlvts
in Vongrtss: and especially to our clients in every
btate in the t'ntfH unit in t'amtda. Address

Oppustfe Patent ujite, Washington, V,

BUSINESS CAKDH,
CAKD8,

iasi i art iiaALis,
UILLllKADH,

1'IISTEKS. ill.. JtU..
Neatly auil Cheaply priuted at tlie Coltju

iiiam uracB.

FelU, y

I
THIS I'afEK IS ON lll.K WITH

"DOWELL II rhtSNIAN
1.x. Advertising Agents,

J OB PKINTINu

OF EVERY DESRIPHON"
EXECUTED l'UOMPTLY

At the 'Columbian Orryce

nf Trusters,

i i a jgnm i

t

tho

del tho
persons

SI

the

All

THIRTY 13BFI

KMXS.F.T.
a. r isntusHco isse.

MAlJUFACTURED at
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

ll!AKTiBRQimiTlD)ASCUTS.imrH.

rMDALS?m. PHILADELPHIA.
AWARDED I NEW YORK i BOSTON.

o
IHT5

3 g f
sail
oa " 8 2.

41 P
o &3S

r1 nil
, '79 Jim

1CBND ALL'S medlclno will curuapav.
In hntli. . I'iipIi I'. ill, urn Jtt imv nnl.nn
AND WII.I. UEMOVK TUB UUNCII wfl'llllUlf
OD.t T1 XT ULI8TKUINO or causlDL' a
OI JY V 111 tore. No remedy ever dis-
covered equals It for certainty or
of uctlon in atoypln? the lameness and retuovlnir
the Lmncn. I'rlce $1,110. Sena lor circular k'lrlnir
T1T T I) I? I'UOOF Hold by drug slats, or tent to
VJJ I ViU any aaari'hs uy tue luventor, 11. J,
Kendall, M, I., Knostiumh tolls, Vt. .Mojer Ilrou.
Airents IiloombburaTi I'a.

Jlay 83, T.-l- y a w

TT T) O T7. fond so Bents In stamps or curren
llVJlvC5I2icy tor anew uuiisE HOOK, ittreats ot all diseases, has S3 tine tnt'ravlnfs sIiowIdl-IKibtllo-

assumed by sick horses, a tublo o( doses, a
If 1 It 'arKe eoiieeuon ui VAL.UAlH.JSlcr.u-Ij-) l IV Il'ES. rulea ror telling Lhn nun nf li

liorse,wltli un eniTaHuf show lng teeth 01 each car
uuuanuL'u uiiiuijubvi luiunuiu nurse) lniormai ion,
Dr. Win. II. Hall saysi. "I hae boiit.lir. tmnka that.
paid 15 and f 10 for which I do not like as well as I
tlojoura." Hind rou a Cikcuuk. Agents Vt anted.
u. tf. r.euuau,ju, u.t CJiUBUHrLU rally. l.llr,n-l- y

T HOAL BLANKS OF ALL KIND1
Xj on hand attue cohuuuiAN omcK

1'. r. HII.L.MYEI1, Secretary.

C. 33.
HEAt.KK IN

Silverware. Watchcs.Jewclry.Clccks.&c,

rf" Itetno ed to the Tost Ofllcc bulldlnir. flrsT door
abovo tho Kxhangc Hotel.

All kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry heat
repiuruu uiui wiirntuivu.

may 17, 'rs-- ir

Therurftitaml lint Mfdirlne fifrnimle.
A mmVlnntlon of lloif Ittrrlin, ninnilrntie

Anil flu uAv Ion, with nil the I. tut nod inoH cura-tlr-

propi'i lea nf nil (it her Hit tcrB makes t he crpat-CB- t
lllnnd I'ii rlflrr, Jitvi-- U('ciilntart aud Life

ana Health Jiuttorlns Agent on li.
No dlfcase orlll lirnlth can posslhtr lonir ctlnt

otu Linii
Tkr sttt w lif ail ttp tm the tiM liflrm.

Trt fill vlintn fninlni rtint rniiin Iprrirtilqrllv nf
the bowels or urinary ortrans, nr im rei, Hire an Ap-
petizer. Tonic and mild btlmulnnt, Hop Hitters arc
Invaluable without lutoxlcntlng.

isomatterwnatTour ffeunjji or lymptons are,
what the dlfeanu or ailment is, uio Hop Hitters
Uotlt waltunlll aa ara ntrlt. hut If mi nnlrfri1
bad or mlHPinble, uso tlio Hlttcra at nnce. It may
tx,U jUUI Siil., 11IIII9 BUtfU HUliUICUS.

ft.1lin will hn Tinlil fnr a tarr 1hrv u HI tint enri n
help. Do not BuiTer nor let your friends eufler, bud

IUVIII IU UBU IlVp IHIIIH.
Kemember. lIonnitterBlBnotllc.ilriiiTseil.dninlc.

en noPtruni. butt lie lu rest and Hent Mi dlclne cviinade!tho(Imii11dM Krl'inl nnd Hope, and

Irt HomnililMtlnr. bbbbbi
Hop Corou CriiK Is tho sweetcet.safDBt and beat

Oneltop Pad for tetotnacluLHcr and Ktdneja Ji

HupiTiur to all others. Ak ItrugglBta,
H, I. C. I an absolute and IrreMMablo euro fori
urunKrnnfB", uo ui ouuin, touaeeo anu narcoucfl

May 2, r.

TIT TCP K PT.1!? mo ' rounil nip nt ovI I 1 1 0 J t 1 J!i It I', ftowi II .4 Uo'h Ni wmmiior
AitviTtlRlnt; nmi'uu IU .Spruc-- Ktnrt). whrn'

contrucls limy Ujiuailu lor It IN Ni:V YORK.
reb. 14, 11-- lt r

The most extensive Manufacturers of Billiard
Tables in existence.

The J. M. Branswict & Balie Co.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS
AND

724 Broadway, Now-Yor- k,

Newest and most elegant styles of

BILLIARD TABLES
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Elegant Parlor, Dining, Library and Bil
liard Tables combined, size 3x6; slate
beds, perfect cushions, complete with balls
and cues, f50.

Addles, whichever huute is nearest your city.

The J, M. Brunswick & Snlke Co
Feb. 7,

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM. F. BOIDINE,
HON ST., 1IELOW hEL'OND, IILOOMSIIURH, I'A

Is prepared to do all kinds ot

HOUSE PAINTINO
l'lalu and omumental,

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND 1'LAIN.

All klmlN ol'Ftiriiiliire Repaired
and made good an new.

NONE HUT FinST-CLAH- WORKMEN EMPLOYED

Estimates OTado on all Work,

WM. F. UOD1NE.
Oct, 1, 1878.

ESPY PLANING MILL.
TUe underbill. ed lessee ot thoKspy ilanluHlll,
"HOIUIU IA UW U( UUU4 Ul UUI1 nUiltt)

Frames, Sasii, Blinfls, etc.

made to order on short notice, satisfaction guar--

Chihlis Kara,
Ulocmsburg, I'

Private Sale!
Tho rollowlug valuable property, tho Estate of the

lato John 8wlsher,deccased,w HI bo offered at private
sale up to

SEl'TEMItEU 1st 1879.
Tho property Is slluato In tho Mllogo ofJtrbey

town, Columbia county l'a and contains about

FIFTY ACRES
of excellent farming land upon which aro T"WO
HOUSES. 13AKN1 and other out
buildings, and Is one ot thu finest localities In the
county. There aro

TWO GOOD ORCHARDS

on the premises.
Isr-F- Information concerning tho property ap-

ply to O. D. lirockway, of llloomsburg, or T.J.
Swisher, of Jersey town.

May s

JOB PKIKTIlNO
Neatly and cheaply executed at the

Columbian net.

I OLD AND RELIABLE. ?
JUit. Sani-oiid- 's Ijtvp.n iNvifionwon;
J la n SUmUnl i'mnily llomwly for J
J tllseriBcs 01 tho Liver, Htomnch
? 4 1 Tit--- .. t aA (S I

Mill xiovreiB. iwi i tirciy ajn 'l
Vcgclnlilo. It novcr
n . .... ti I - aaa9iCUllllftVCB it IB

O.itUartloanil ,

Tonlo.' ,

TllY a."!
!IT.a.S

n mm m m Par i M " ,iot , p- -

i ma
Ti O Pi w jtj mm kssssH munm' . r . n
5 o;

. 'r(U'. .rl

Invip-orator- i

Lna lippn t.oft.i
r In my nrnetinnS

' nnd hv thn rM.1.11- -Sin fXor moro than Ml v..jllj! 'with unprecedented rcBultsIs
V SEND FOR CIRCULAR S

iS, T.VY, SANFORD, M.D., iSk??gSgw(SS
r um huim uilu iKLb IIMI ITS RFI'l 1 tTlOt w

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

jOUTJIEHN CENTItAL KAILWAY

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sundav. Noemlirr 10. 117s tiln ..nlr.
on t ho Philadelphia Erin Ita Iroad Dh Mon will runas follows :

WESTWAIll).
Erie Mall leaves Philadelphia 11 tr, p m

.'I JIifH"1"" '2-ui-

vullamport 8 85a in" " Jersey shore 9 07 am" " lock Haven 40 a in" " Ilenovo 11 01 a in" nrrtvfi nt Krlft 7 tn ...
Niagara Ejprcss leaves Philadelphia 7 so a m

namsourg loniain" arr. nt Wllllamsport noiipm" ' Ixjck Haven 3 25 n m
Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia 11 v a in' " Harrlsburg 3 35 p m

" arrive at wtlllamsport 7 !5 p in" " Lockllnven 8 40pin
EASTWARD,

'aclflc Express leaves IaxK Haven c 40 a m
" " .Icrsey Nhoro 7 14 a" " llllamsport 7 55 a in" arrive at llarrlsourg 11 is a in" " Philadelphia 3 41) pin

Day Express leaves I.ock Haven 11 m a in" ' V llllumport u 411 p m
" arrive at Ilarrlsbun; 41i)pm
' " Philadelphia T mi pin

Erie Mall leaves ltenovo 8 35pm
" " Lock llavcni y 15 p m
" " Wllllamsport HU5ptu" arrives at Ilarrlsburg '2 45aia" " l'htladelphfit 7ioa m

Fast Line leaves Wllllamsport US.'mia' arm es at llarrlsbure 3 r.5 a in" " Philadelphia 7 40 a in
I'nrlor cars will run between anil

Wlllamiport on Niagara hxpress west, Erie Eviiress
west. Philadelphia Express east. Dav Express i..i.t.
and Sunday Express east. Sleeping care on all night
UUI11B.

WM. A.IHLDWIN,
cicneral 8upu

NOKTHKKN CENTIt A L KAILWAY

On and after November 20th. 1973. trains u bun
Sunbury as follows :

KUKTI1WAUD.
Erlo Mall c.so a. m., arrlvo Elmltfl 11 .5

" Canandalgua... 3.S5p.m
Rochester 5.15 "
Niagara 9 40 "

Ilenovo accommodat Ion 11.10 a. m. arrlvo lliuim- -

port 12.55 p. m.
Elmlra Mall 4.15 a.m., arrlvo Elrnlra 10.10 a, m.
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrlvo Buffalo 8.50 a. is .

SOUTHWARD.

Buffalo Expreas J.50 a. m. arrHo Harrlsburg 4.50 a.
" Baltimore 8.40 '

Elmlra Mall 11.15 a. m., arrlvo Harrlsburg 1.50
" Washington 10.30 "
" Baltimore 0.30 "
" Washington 8.3o "

narrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. urrlvo Harris
burg 10.50 p. m.

arrlvo Baltimore 2.2.1 a. ra

" Washington 6.13 "
Erie Mall 13.55 a. m. arrive Harrlsburg 3.05 a. ml

' " Baltlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35"

All dally oxcept Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Oencral rossenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, Ocneral Managtr

AND HEADING 110AD"pilILADELPIIA
AHKANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TKAINS.
May li,- - 1870.

TKAINS LEaVK HOPKHT IS FOLLOW8(SUNDA Y KXO PTsD

For Now York, rhlladelrhla, Iteudlng, l'ottsUUe
TAmaqua, ic, 11,45 a. m

For Catavvlssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,21 and 7,35 p. in.
For Wllllamsport, c,'is 0,05 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TBilflSrOB KOFXKI LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, (StflDAY BX

CXFTKD.)
IJ3HV0 Now York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Reading, 11,65 a. m., Pottsvllle, U,39 p. ra

andTamaqua, 1,35 p. ra.
Lcavo Catawlssa, 0,211 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p. ra.
Leav 0 Wllllamsport ,9,45 a.m,2,16 p. m. and 4,50 p. m

Passengers to a nd from New York and Philadel-
phia go througa without chongo of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager,

C. O, HANCOCK,
General Ticket Agent,

Jan. 14, liic tr.

E LA WARE,- LACKAWANNA ANB
WESTEIIN KAILIIOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Time-Tab- No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.
NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m.
9 80 1 IK 9 46
9 23
9 17 9 37
9 08 9 SO

8 68 3 61 9 21
8 51 3 46 9 19
8 46 3 41 9 14

1! 41
VI 36

8 S3 3 80 9 04
8 13 3 10 8 44

8 23 S 20 8 55

8 11 3 13 8 47
8 04 3 04 8 39
7 61 2 61 8 28
7 38 2 89 8 17
1 H 1 W 8 1!
7 23 2 28 8 06
7 18
7 14
7 10
7 02 2 P4 1.44
6 56 1 67 T 33
6 60 1 61 7 33
6 45 1 46 7 29
6 27 1 27 T 11

6 16
6 00 1 00 6 45

p.m. p.m. a.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m
Scranton 9 35

......llellevuo 2 10 6

Taylorvllle.... 9 45 2 22 ti V
...LAcuawanno..... I 80 6 Ji

I'ltiston 9 63 2 93 6 40

.. WeBt I'lttston... 2 41 6 41

Wyoming. 10 07 2 4'J t M

Slallby 2 63 IU
Bennett 2 67 6 69

Kingston 10 18 3 15 7 10

Klugston 10 83 3 15 7 IS

..Plymouth June. S 10 7

....Plymouth..,.. 10 29 3 15 7

Avondale 3 21 7 33

Nantlcokn 10 34 3 26 7 4)

.llunlock'B creek, 10 42 3 S3 8 14

.HnicKsninnyH... 10 65 3 60 8 86

...Hick's Ferry..., 11 07 4 0J 8 44

..Booch Haven,,, 11 13 (111 IK
.... 11 21 4 IS 9 UI

...Briar creek 4.26

.Willow Orovo..., 4 29 I 23

,...L!me Ridge 4 S3 7 M

Espy.......... 11 39 4 43 I 41

,. Bloomsburg.... II is i 49 8 ID

.......Rupert.. 11 51 IIS 81
Catawtssa Bridge. II 67 6 O0 6 6f
.....uanvuiu, 12 18 6 IS s

Chulasky.. 9 18 9 Si

Cameron 1,30 9 65

.Northumberland. 12 45 5 45 t

p.m. p.m. am
W. F. UALStEAD, bupt.

Superintendent's OOlce, scranton, June 10, uis.

yAINWKIOHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE IltOCERS,

I'MLADSU'WA,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUtlAH, MOUSSES

HICK, BriCES, BfCABB SODA, S.C., iC
N, E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

I fOrders will receive prompt attention.

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON TIIX
AT THE OFFICE OF

btOTno PHILADELPHIA
l or. Clltatiiut mill Klglitll SI,.

Who reecho AdvcrilvmenU ?ur this 1'apor.

ESTIMATES frf e rnr Newspaper Advert Wr
uul M5t, for AYEIl ii HON') NAM At"


